
 

 

 

 

 

 

HOLIDAYHOMEWORK 
1ST TO 15TH JUNE 2021 

CLASS-VIII A&B 
 

SUBJECT HOMEWORK  
ENGLISH 

(Mrs. Samreena 

Amaan) 

 

 

 

 

 
I).MCB lessons: 
1. The Eyes Have It 
2. When you are Old 
4. Poem - The Nightingale and the Glow Worm 
Do reading of all the lessons. Learn the poem for recitation. 
Revise and learn the questions and answers and all the Exercises done in the 
book and note books. 
Literature Lesson 1 The Three Questions. 
Learn and revise all the work done in the book and note book. 
Il). Grammar: 
Revise Adverb Collocation (MCB page 8), Transitive and Intransitive Verb.(MCB 
page 20,21) 
Learn the Idioms, Pronunciation drills. 
Ill) Writing Skills: 
Learn and revise Leave Application. 
IV). Speaking Skills: 
Choose any proverb of your choice and speak on that for a minute. Record your 
video. 
 

HINDI 

(Mr.S.Paliwal) 

 

 

 

 

1-   एक  पेज सुलेख प्रतितिन तलखें। 

2 - हमारे खान-पान एवं रहन-सहन में हो रहे बिलाव पर एक अनुचे्छि तलखें। 

3- पसंि के तवषयो ंपर  नू्यनिम िो कतविाएं तलखें। 

4- व्याकरण के पाठो ंकी जानकाररयां स्मरण करें। 

CRWS, NISHATPURA, BHOPAL 



 

 

MATHS 

(Mr. Pradeep Barde) 

 
1. Revise chapter 1 and 2. 
2. Verify the property that sum of exterior angles of any polygon is 360 degrees 
by cutting and pasting method. Perform this activity for a triangle, 
quadrilateral, Pentagon and a hexagon. 
3. Make 3 D shapes Cube, cuboid, triangular pyramid, square pyramid, 
pentagonal pyramid, triangular prism with the help of cardboard. Colour their 
faces. Complete a table showing number of faces, edges and vertices and 
Verify Euler's formula F + V - E = 2 for all above solids. Refer chapter 10 ( 
visualising solid shapes).  
 
3. Students those who have not participated in the third week rangoli 
competition, Draw a mathematical rangoli on a white sheet of paper. It should 
contain 3 D shapes Cube, cuboid, cylinder, cone, sphere, pyramid etc. ( Atleast 
two 3 D shapes). Send only pic. 
 

SCIENCE 

(Mrs. Leena 

Shandilya) 

 

 

 

 
- Make a project report comparing the agricultural methods of Madhya Pradesh 
with those of Manipur and Nagaland. 
- Make some food items, like papad, pickles, mango powder, jam, jellies; with 
the help of your mother by using different methods of preservation.  
- Click your pictures and send them to your teacher in the form of a picture 
collage decorated using the apps on mobile. 
 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

(Mrs. Abha Khare) 

& 

(Mrs.Rukmani Dubey) 

 

 

 
History and civics  
1.Learn question and answers of history and civics lesson 1. 
2.Find out history of Madhya Pradesh and write a short note and make a collage 
of it u can take pic of Chief minister and state diversity.  
3.Find about one men and one Women freedom fighter of our state and write 
their role.  
4. Make ur own political party and select a symbol for ur party and prepare 
manifesto for election purpose. Make a slogan for election for your party. 
 
Geography  
Dear Children 
Hope you are in a good health. 
As your summer vacations are going to start , here is your geography 
Assignment with the required instructions. 
Still if you have any queries , you can msg or call me. 
 
1. Use 2 pages in your Social Science copy and make a chart on any one of the 
following... 
* Judicial use of water 
* Judicial use of energy resources 
(Chart should be a combination of drawing and writing) 
 
2. Make a poster on plantation' and write a slogan also. 
 
*Note* 
- Each activity carries 5 marks. 
- All the activities are to be done in geography copy. 
- Must submit the completion report of activities on the class  Whatsapp group. 
- Must complete the writing work of Geography Ch 1  and ch 2 in copy and 
learn the exercises from book after reading these chapters. 
 



 

 

SANSKRIT 

(Mr. Sandeep 

Sharma) 

 

 

 

प्रश्न -1.शब्ो ंको अलग अलग तलखो । 

अश्ााः , तसंहौ , अध्यातपके , पुष्पम्  , पते्र , शुकाः , मतिका , छात्रा , नेते्र । 

1.पुल्लिङ्ग       -  -----   ------   ------। 

2.स्त्रीतलङ्ग      -  -----   ------   ------। 

3.नपंुसकतलङ्ग -  -----   ------   -----। 

 

प्रश्न -2.तनम्न शब्ो ंके अर्थ तलखो । 

     शब्       ----         अर्थ 

1. िाम्        -     ------------- 

2. ररपुाः        -    -------------- 

3.  अयम्     -   --------------- 

 

प्रश्न -3.इन वगों के पंचम वणथ तलखो । 

1.  क वगथ      -    ------ 

2.  ट वगथ       -    ------- 

3.  प वगथ       -    ------- 

 

प्रश्न -4.तनम्न वणों को अलग अलग            तलखो । 

वणथ - ष , ि , घ , स , ि , य , र , ह, व । 

 1. स्पशथ वं्यजन   --    ----  ----  ----- । 

 2. ऊष्म वं्यजन   --    ----  ----  ----- । 

 3. अंिस्र् वं्यजन --   ----  ----  ----- । 

 

प्रश्न -5. कोई िीन संयुक्त वं्यजन तलखो  

  1. -   -----------  । 

  2 .-   ------------ । 

  3 . -   ----------- । 

COMPUTER 

(Mrs. Ridhima 

Awasthi) 

 
Read the chapter “Networking Concepts” thoroughly. Take out difficult words 
and new terms and full forms etc - write their meanings in MS Word in Tabular 
form and then make pdf of it. 

G.K 

(Mrs. Abha Khare) 

 
1.Learn exercise 1 to 4 
2.Write name of   
    - President of China. Russia, USA, North Korea, Indonesia,Germany and 
Canada.  

   - Prime minister of UK, France, Japan, 
South Korea. 

DANCE 

(Mrs. Priyanka 

Chourey) 

 
Prepare any one patriotic dance and send your video.  

PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION  

(Mr. Deepak Dhote) 

 
Practice the following Yogasanas and send your video – 

1. Tadasana 
2. Ardhacakrasana 
3. Padahastasana 
4. Shashankasana 

 



 

 

 


